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ANTIQUE TRACTORS  IMPLEMENTS  SEVERAL HIT-N-MISS
ENGINES  ANTIQUE TOOLS  SEVERAL GRIST MILLS  SEVERAL 
                                                             POWER UNITS FOR THE MILLS

AGENTS NOTES:  This sale is one that you won't want to miss!! We haver some of 
the hardest to find items that you could think of.  THIS SALE HAS IT ALL!!!  

Collectors pay attention, if you are needing it then it's probably here!  Mark 
your calendars for October 30th for this outstanding auction.  Remember bring 

a friend two auction rings will be running most of the day!



TRACTORS:  Allis Chalmer Model G, Oliver Super 88, J.L. Case C.C. Model, John 
Deere Styled, John Deere H, John Deere L.A., Oliver 550 Diesel, International 

Tractor, McCormick Deering Steel wheel tractor, old parts tractor, John Deere MT 
Tractor, John Deere parts tractor, 285 Massey Ferguson diesel spider, and more.

HOUSEHOLD OLDIES:  Old radios, cast iron pieces, (kettle, Griswald, 
irons, skillets, etc.) lots of crock items, old Coca Cola trays, copper 
bucket w/ Coca Cola drink holder,  Alladin lamps, McCo and other 

pottery pieces, churn and dapper, old cookie jars, old wooden boxes, 
blue jars w/zinc lids, old tins, washboards, coffee grinder, old tobacco 
tins, nail kegs, lots of old books, Singer treadle sewing machine with 

accessories, old insulators, rolling pens, old lanterns, railroad 
lanterns, old croquet set, collection of die cast metal cars, old 

baskets,  #4 churn and dapper, and lots more.



BLUEGRASS BELKNAP ITEMS:  Tool boxes, tiller, 
manuals, grease guns, treadle sewing 

machine, crescent wrenches, grist mill, sign 
handsaws (3) push mowers, draw knife, 

hatchet, push plow, minnow bucket, wheel 
barrow (steel wheel), fuel cans, riding mower, 

reel type push mowers, cross cut saw, axes, 
paint cans, garden tools, log roller, lively lad, 
wheat sigh, wheat cradles, hammers, socket 

display, want books, sprayer, scales, hand 
tools, fence box, well pump and more.

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND TRAILERS AND LAWN MOWER AND THREE-WHEELER:  16 ft. 
gooseneck trailer w/ dove tail, 10 ft John Deere wheat drill, two wheel trailers, 

10 ft. Bushog brand Bushog, Jenny pole, one bottom plow, Oliver two bottom 
plow, pallet forks, New Holland bar rake, Ford P.H. Diggers, International sickle 

mower, grain wagon w/ dump, drag disc, Shaver post driver, 5 ft. 3 pt. hitch 
bushog brand bushog, wagon lawn mower trailer, pond scoop, papecc silage 
blower, Enterprise motor lift, Toro Z252 zero turn mower w/Kohler engine; CP 

1—shop press, 3 pt hitch spray, Honda Big Red three wheeler.

A SELECT GROUP OF 
ITEMS WILL BE 

OFFERED FOR ONLINE 
BIDDING.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE 
FOR DETAILS.



THE OLDIES: New Idea #2 hit and miss, Maytag motor, Fairbank morse 1A hit and 
miss, old Craftsmen push mower, thirty cut push mower, Dunlap push mower, 
Vulcan push mower, two-cylinder Maytag motor, 10 ft. bumper hitch trailer w/ 
well pump, Fairbanks 800 RPM hit and miss, Champion drill, ideal churn and 
letz #6 Gristmill, antique Yale floor jack, Fairbanks Morse hit and miss, Witte 

#2 hit and miss, Wilton Vise, old fuel cans, old kerosene cans, McCulloch 
chainsaw, cider press 16 ft trailer w(International U2 power unit and Gristmill), 

International Harvester, engine w/ Grist Mill on steel wheel wagon), 
Owensboro steel wheel wagon, sold by Woodson Lewis, Greensburg, KY, with 
Thornhill box, Enterprise Grist Mills, Cider presses, McCormick Deering Corn 
Sheller, wizard push mower, Fairbanks, Morse push mower, Blackhawk corn 
shellers, Fulton corn sheller, many corn shellers, post drill, mortising drill, 

Maytag motor w/original belt, Fairbanks platform scales, home scales, antique 
seed sowers, old hand tobacco setters, David Bradley walk behind trailer 
w/roller, corn planters, old well buckets, old planters tobacco basket, old 

apple peelers, old well buckets, old planters tobacco basket, old apple 
peelers, old oil lanterns, steam whistles, train lanterns, IH items, John Deere 

end gate seeder, Little Giant lime spreader, McCormick Deering mowing 
machine, McCormick Deering damp hay rake, wheel saw, Moonshine still, 

apple press, Hudson sprayer on steel wheels, J.D. Planter, Moline planter, walk 
behind International Harvester corn planter, walk behind wheat drill, 

international planter, Avery one row planter, Iron      planter, planter walk 
behind push cultivator, Vulcan plow, pea scales with weights, neck yokes, 

Cushman hit and miss, old gas motor, Mill, John Deere hit and miss, John Deere 
power plant Mod.LUC, John Deere power plants, John Deere corn sheller, small 
engines, corn sheller made from J. Wilder Co., International cream separator, 

Delaval #12 cream separator, seed cleaner, Maytag engines, McCormick 
Deering hit and miss engine, team items of all kinds,  lots of steel wheels, walk 

behind plows, wheat cradles, wooden wagon wheels, Dayton PTO generator, 
griss mills, Blacksmith forge w/blower, International cream separator, Solex 
moped, Champion Cider Press, KY buckeye Cider press, McCormick Deering 

hammer mill, McCormick Deering Cane Cutter, McCormick Deering Thrasher, 8 
ft. Bumper Hitch Trailer, McCormick Deering Thrasher, 8 ft. bumper hitch trailer 

with hit and miss engine, 6 ft. cross break, New Ideal Seed Cleaner, and much 
much more.

OTHER OLDIES:  Standard Oil Products sign, Winston metal sign, Todd Hybrid seed 
corn sign, General tire bargain sign, United Stamps sign, old milk cans, cream 

cans and milk bottles, old tricycle, well pumps, cross cut saws, strawberry 
baskets, wash tubs, keen kutter broad axe, copper tub, tractor seats (Deering, 

Akron, McCormick, etc.), whiskey barrels, old tins, old coke crates, Walter A. Wood 
cast iron sett, Whitley cast iron seat, Blacksmith tools, Roto tiller, old wheel 

weights, belt driven saw, IH oil cans, tobacco tins, old Sunbeam Scales, RC Cola 
Rack, cast iron skillets, ice cream bucket, old thermometers, IH refrigerator 

(works), old baby grand cooking stove, IH freezer, ice tongs, Powermatic wood 
planer, wood jointer, many team plows, seed separator, and much more.
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